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TAMMANY'S GREAT STRENGTH

Remtrkabla Hld Upon tie Fiop! Whv
Makt Up Its Votlnj Fowir.

HELPFUL ACTS COUNT AT THE POLLS

Al'Pcnl tit Hit t'on.l tnrnc.v In n l.an-Kiiti- Rr

onr I'nll to I'ndrmtand
liiHtrtiill v- - Hkelrh Of I lie

.No toil Organisation.

NEW YonK, Nov. 1. Upon one Impo-
rtant point both friends and foes of Tam-
many arc agreed. In moit questions their
views arc illnmctrleally opposed, but all of
them acknowledge, the friends exultantly,
the foes regretfully, that Tammany Hall Is

the most remarkable political organization
In existence. It Is remarkable first for Its
hold upon the people who mako up Its vot-

ing strength and for the solid vote that It
casts each year, no matter what the Issues.
Why thousands and tens of thousands of
citizens who cannot, In the nature of
things, receive a public Job or draw a ill-ar- y

from tho city should remain loyal to
Tnmmany Is n puzzle to the average person
not In tho organization. How can Tam-
many hcln these? Whero does the com-

mon man come In? Why does this vast
mi nf Vi.u.' Ynflt'n nnnttlatlnn aunnort
Its candidates? aro tho natural questions
of thoso unfamiliar with tho Inner work- -

Ings ot the organization. Strange as it
may seem to some who have pictured a
system of oppression nnd corruption, Tam-
many appeals to Its constituency In a lan-

guage that no man can fall to understand.
It Is nn appeal for loyalty hecauso of the
asslstancu nnd help nnd sympathy and aid.

of every description, of ovcry kind which It
gives to Its members.

Tho Tammany organization consists of
the general comr.ttee of the county, the
district general committees and the execu-

tive committee. Tho real backbone of the
executlvo commlttco Is tho members from
tho district organizations; the: men aro
always tho leaders of their rcspectlvo dis-

tricts. To tho casual observer these men
appear as dictators with unlimited power.

Tho leaders themselves, however, know that
there Is a very real limit to their powers
and It Is by never ovorstcpplng this that
they retain their places In the organization.
They ore leaders bscauso they know how
to lend, how far to go and when lo stoo,
and It may bo said safety that tho man
agement Tamrcnny Hall always been ship Its first Not (a

on Its must al- - could arise In district
wnvs b pxnctlv what majority of did not know the nnd outslda
members want. Tho aecrct of the power of
the leader may bo summed up in tnis: no
stands by hts people and his people stand
by him.

Mistaken Iilen.
If the popular Idea Is that any put

of Tammany Hnll retains his prestige and his
power w'thout a struggle, the
Is The leaden
must attach to themselves tho members
of tho They may do it by being his
good fellows, or they may do It by bully-

ing, or they may do It by bribery of one
kind and another: but, take away tho fol-

lowing, and tho leader falls, and nothing
can reatoro him. To show how Tammany
leaders obtain and hold their the
record the day's work by ono ot them Is
sufficient.

This particular ono Is a lawyer and a
ot

member of a legislative body. His home
Is In tho heart his district, one of those
tin tho cast side. His district club, to
which all of his followers . belong. Is

around tho corner. His office Is down-
town. If you study him for a moment
tho first thing that will strike you Is that
ho Is industrious. Ho rises every morn-
ing at 6 o'clock, unless he Is pulled out
of bod beforo. On the day that we are
going to follow 'him ho was permitted to
slocp until 0 o'clock. While was
dressing the doorbell rang a man to see
tho leader. Tho leader delayed his break-fu- st

and saw the man. It was a simple
case. The ot had
seized a showcase belonging to a small
shopkeeper which was Illegally on the
sidewalk a pollcoraan bad arrested
tho shopkeopcr. The appeal was that tho
Nhowcase might be recovered from the
city yard, to which It had been taken,
and that tho shopkeeper be saved from a
lino. Tho leader mado no promise;
ho would do his best, and ,the shopkeeper
wns content. During breakfast another
caller appeared. His brother had been ar-
rested for "disorderly conduct." that char-ltabl- o

term that covers a multltudo of sins.
Would the leader get him out? He would
try.

Tlie Helping- - Hand,
Work was waiting for hlra at his office,

Instead ot going there ho went to the
pollco court. There his constituent's tin'
fortunato brother and shopkoeper were
awaiting htm. In tho line of prisoners
were two or threo other members of the
district or friends nf members
and each tbcm had to be attended to.
Tho magistrate know the leader and th
leader knew the magistrate., and after a Ut-

tlo conversation leader paid a fine or
so, the magistrate delivered a reprlmacd or
so and the shopkeeper and the unfortunate
brother wore discharged. While this bad
been going on the leader had been

to a dozen times for aid of one sort
or nnothor. Some ot the appeals he
answered with n contribution from bis
pockets, some ot them with a word cf ad
vice, somo of them be This
had taken an hour. The leader had to get
to his office. Ho boarded a car end was
painted by tho conductor and

Roth ot them owed their .lobs to
him. Onco at his offlco his first care was
to telephone to the bureau Incumbrances
and ask that tho showcase be
returned to him. Ills next business was
to rccclvo thrco or four callers, all of them
In search of work. Thoy bad no doubt (hat

could, get Jobs for them nnd he took
Iholr names and added them to a portentous
list that ho carried In his pocket. Then

opened his mail. It consisted of ap-

peals, somo for some from
men for whom ha had obtained employ-
ment for transfers, requests that In buv
tickets to church fairs and dances nnd

and benefits of nil sorts and
At luncheon he met a man

who .told him ot the efforts which a rival
in the district was muklng to supp'ant him.
That required attention and thought and
Immedlato consultation with a number of
his lieutenants, tho men who had charge ot
tho election districts under him.

I'uttliiK In Ilia Time.
In the nfternoon regular dally visit

to the city came. The heads
of all these, were fellow lead-
ers nnd they had the parceling out
the good things. For ovcry Job to be glve.n
out there wcru nt leaBt twenty applicants
and tho twenty applicants at least a
dozen wero "leaders' men." He got two
bweepcrs liu the depart-
ment and a messenger In the finance de
partment and an extra rlerk In the tax de-

partment and that was a good day's work.
When ho gotN back to his offlco more mall
had accumulated. Its treatment was the
same that tho other had received and then
tho lender started for supper. He wasn't
going home. Ho bad to attend a fair nnd
spend sotuo money and show himself, and
when he had done his duty by the fair It
was llrao for him to go to district
club and seo what more there was for
hlra to do. There wore fifty men who
wanted Immedlato financial assistance,
trom 10 cents to 11. Twenty-Ov- a men

wanted work, thrco or four wanted to get
on to the police force, threo or four wanted
to get In the flro They were
policemen who wnnted (o be transferred
and advanced In grade and clerks who
wanted to get vacations and Increases In

salary and all sorts of routine matters of
that kind to take up time. Then there was
a woman whose husband beat her and who
had come to tho leader for protection and
a husband who had "given up tryln' to live

with that woman" and expected tho sym-

pathy and support of tho leader. Then
there were men who had been arrested and
roust be balled out and n wholo mass of
minor details, to all of which tho leader
listened attentively and attended scrupu-

lously. It was midnight when ho got to
his home. He had done a hard day's work.
He was tired. He went to bed, but before
he was fairly asleep the doorbell rang and
ho was pulled out of bed to furnish ball
for another constituent. Then he went to
bed again and was allowed to sleep for
a Uttlo while.

nnd llriionll(llll .

This Is a sample day from tho llfo ot a
district did not
prompt nlm to do tho kindly acts which
he did. Had he not done them ho would
have lost the friendship of tho men who
mado his leadership possible and as soon
o ho lost their friendship his leadership
was gone. By assuming tho post of
ho had assumed the responsibility of do-

ing all of tho many things which had been
asked of him. Ho was the man to whom

of has from beginnings. slt-an- d
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leader. Philanthropy

leader

every unemployed, every unfortunate nnd
every troubled member ot tho organization
looked for practical aid and sympathy.
That was what they had mado him Jcader
for; that wns hat ho had promised .them
when they made him leader. Had he not
fulfilled tho promise ho would have p'roken
a contract nono the less binding bocanso
novor reduced to writing and possibly It
novcr expressed In words. Every man for
whom ho had done a favor was his .friend, Is
or would be, and would he his supporter,
with all of tho other men whom ho could
Influence, until there came a rival who
would and could do more than he.

This particular leader began his political
career by enrolling In the organization.
Tho first constltucpcy he had consisted of
ono man and ho won his support by taking
oft his roat and pitching into a fight and
saving the old man from a punimellng.
That ability to use his fists was tho future
leader's first capital and his wlllingnbss to I
do so eo advo-tise- d him. Ho had to, fight
for everything ho got. for other men were
striving with tho samo ambition. He?. knew
every Inch of the road to political loader- -

from practical experience, ho nau neon as
poor ah any or tnoso ror wnom nis uki was
invoKcu. Mi! couia eyrapainizo wuuuveijr
man and every woman In tho district, ins
knowledge, his experience, nis ability to

them Into practical effectiveness and
willingness to do so made him the

leader of tho district. In return for all
this unceasing nnd unstinted effort to
Pl"e his constltuente this leader received

reward In many and devious wnys.

His vanity was tickled by the homage that
was paid htm in his district. His pocket-boo- k

was fattened by the fees that political
friendship and obligation put Into It and
tho hope ot higher placo and greater
power kept hts ambition awake.

Loyalty ot Followers.
In return for all that he did for each

his constituents there was an obliga-

tion on their part. It was that they
should aeslst him In the organization. On
registration days certain ot them must be
on hand to help get out tho voters. Look
near any placo ot registration and you
will see from ono to a dozen workers,
standing probably under the awning ot
the nearest saloon, ready at the word of
the district captain to run on any erraud
that might bo necessary. They would go
furthor at the word of any captain they
would binder the registration ot any man
opposed to their organization. Somctlmee
at a polling place It becomes necessary In

the Interests of tho organization that the
enrollment on the list ot the opposition
party shall bo discouraged. Nothing brings
this discouragement about more effectively
than a riot and when the riot Is over the
well-train- Tammany workers Btand In
Innocent groups as bystanders on tho side-

walk, while the policeman, who has arrived
Just too lato to bo of any scrvlco to tho
opposition party, swings his club negli-

gently In tho doorway. It may bo neces
sary for the purposes of tho organization
to Increase Its vote In an aesembly dis-

trict. Then the gratitude of those who
have been favored Is shown by their mov
ing, probably from one lodging house to
another, so that the vote can bo duly re- -

corded.
Thus on the great cast side of New

York the Tammany politician wins his
power and holds It. The leader has done
things for his constituents nnd they, un
mindful of the high words ot-- civic duty
that aro preached at them for three weeks
before election with an Intonation that
they scoff at, follow the dictates ot grate-
ful hearts and do things for him and on
election evening certain generous con-

tributors to great philanthropies and
worthy gentlemen whose theories of gov-

ernment 'have been outraged by the suc
cess of Tammany, complain bitterly ot the
Ignorance and ungratefulness of tho great
mass ot their fellow citizens and wonder
honestly whero Tammany gets Its strength.

RAPID CITY FOLKS CAN RIDE

E. If. Hammond "Will rut Into Opera-

tion Again Only Street Car
In Black Hills.

RAPID CITY. S. D Nov. 5.(Spcclal.- )-
K. II. Hammond, a capitalist of Kansas City,
baa purchased for old taxes the street car
line In this city and be will commence Im
mediately to place tho track In running or-

der and will purchase a new street car.
The line was built during tho boom daya
and there Is again need ot It. It begins
at the State School ot Mines on tho north
and extends through the main street of the
city a distance of over one mllo. This Is
the only street car line iu the Black Hills.

Month Dakota Incorporation.
PIERRE. 8. D., Nov. 6. (Special.)

Articles of Incorporation have beon filed
for:

Mexican Gold Mining company, at Pierre,
with a capital ot $600,000. Incorporators,
C. C. Loatlng, E. E. Schooley and T. H.
Ayers.

Colonial Oil company, at Pierre, with a
capital of $1,750,000: Incorporators, Wil-
liam W. Howard, W. C. Howlancl and Oscar
Nelson.

Standard American Proprietary Medicine
company, at Pierre, with a capital of $250,-00- 0.

Incorporators, Thomas II. Greenhough,
August Remsen and J. E. Evans.

Trent Cemetery association, at Trent,
Moody county. Trustees, I, A. Real, W. II.
Loucks and A. W. Plats.

Woodstock Mining company, at Huron,
with a capital ot $1,000,000. Incorporators,
Philip Lawrence, Benjamin F. Bledsoe, W.
A. Manien, W. A. Llnnlng, Monte Allln and
M, H. Lawrence

Ozark Oil company, at Pierre, with a cap-

ital of $250,000. Incorporators, J. T. Chancy,
L. T. Beale and L. U Stephens. '

Calls for permanent school fund for the
past week have been but $690, of which
Faulk county called for $500 and Aurora
$190.. .
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BLAZE NEAR STATE CAPITOL

Btllef ii Lirco'n that Intent Wat to

D.itroj It. of

NEBRASKA OFFICIALS ARE INVESTIGATING

the
Kicrlftlnr mill lluriiril .Mntrlir In Tun-

nel l.riulltiK lo tlic MiUrliounc
Arc AtiKinu Nnsplt'loua

lit lilrncra. tho
her

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
MNCOI.N, Nov. dis-

covery yesterday morning of1 a small bluzo
In tho tunnel leading from tho cnglno day
houso to tho state capltol building bus tho
caused several of the suite officials to be-

lieve thut a dellberalo attempt wns made
to destroy tho lutter structure, Tho flumes
were conllncd to the usbmtos covering ot a
largo steam pipe running through the tun-
nel. Outnldo of the asbestos Is n, covering &

of four layers of heavy paper. This papor
was burned away In two spots, each ubout
a foot In diameter. Below tho pipe wns
found ii pile of excelsior and several burnt
mutches. Tho placo whero tho tiro was
found la. about forty feet from tho cnplt-l- l

building nnd with a good draft the flames
would havo spread tho entire dlatance
within n few minutes.

Secretary of State .Marsh and Attorney No
General I'rout investigated tho discovery
yesterday, but arrived at no definite con
clusion, Jt was reasoned that If an at-
tempt was planned to destroy the building
tho lire would havo been started nearer
tho building or In the woodwork. The
pipe is hot enough to scorch dry paper, but

Is said by engineers that it could not
produco any effect on the asbestos, which

between tho pipe nnd tho outside paper
covering.

KiiRlnrrr .Sawyer's Statement.
hnglneor V. a. Sawyer, who discovered

tho Humes whllo making a round of Inspcc
tlon at 7:30 a. m., said:

"I lioliovo thnt someone got In tho tun to
nel on purpose to set that fire. His plarr
was, evidently, to let the blaze smoulder
along until It reached the building In the
hopo that It would catch on the woodwork
and so burn tho stntehouse. r.ast Mr.roh

discovered n similar blaze which placed to
mo on my guard nnd now I mako tho
rounds of tho tunnel four times each
twenty-fou- r hours. as

"Tho building Is open at 6 o'clock in tho
morning. As soon as tho pun Is up It is
ngnt enough to seo clear through tho tun
nel, but beforo this time I innke my vlrst

,t0ur of Inspection. Just before wo quit nt
night I miko the last one.

--as nnyono can sec, both of thc.io
charred places began burning on the but
side of tho pipe. It Is Impossllilo for tho
heat from tho steam to cause such a blase
through tho asbestos. It is possible for a
person to hide in tho bnsement of tho cap
Itol building and enter tho tunnel lonir
enough to start tho fire. In a day or so a
trap door will be placed on the capltol end
of the tunnol nnd tho manholes will bo
more j firmly wired down. Then let .Ire- - J.
bugs get In there If they can."

Hundred Sewing Machine.
Two barns and 100 sewing mnchlnos

owned by C. W. Lyman nnd II. W. Urown
nt 1119 II street, were destroyed by fire last
night. Tho causo of the blazo Is unknown

Lincoln C'nta Light Illll.
Because ot tho poor quality of light fur

ntshed tho monthly bill of the Lincoln Gas
and Klcctrlc company, for street arc lamps
was reduced tlCXLby tho city council last
night. The full dmount of the claim was

1,171.67.

SHOT IS MEANT TO KILL

Coroner' Jury Ho Decides After
veatlKBtlnK Nebraska City

Triigcd-- .

NEBRASKA CITY, Nov. 5. (Special Tel
egram.) John McCormlck shot and killed
Mrs. Magglo Llnsley at an early hour this
morning and then turned the weapon on
himself, Inflicting a ellght scalp wound
from which ho will recover.

McCormlck is a plastorcr and is well
known in this city, where ho has hitherto
borne a good reputation. Ho Is said to
nave been drinking heavily for two or
three days past and was somowhat undor
the Influence of liquor when he called at
Mrs. Ltnsloy's bouso at 2 o'clock this morn
Ing. He demanded admittance nnd being
refused by the woman, Jlred at her through
the screen door, the ball striking her un- -

dcr the right eyo and p9notratlng the brain,
causing immedlato death. McCormlck then
turned the -- revolver toward his own head
and fired, the bullet striking him In the
temple and glancing away, causing a scalp
wound. McCormlck was immediately placed
under arrest and Is now In Jail. Ho was
about 40 year of age and unmarried. Tho
worifan leaves one child.

A coroner's Inquest was held this after-
noon to Investigate the shooting and the
following Is tho verdict of tho Jury: "We,
the Jury, find that tho said Maggie Llnsley
camo to her death from the effects of a
wound caused by a bullet fired from a

revolver, the said revolver being In

the bands ot one John McCormlck and dis-

charged by him at tho body of Magglo
Llnsley with deliberation and felonious In-

tent."
Testimony brought out at the Inquest

tended to show that McCormlck had on
several occasions threatened to kill the
woman If she did not marry him. No sort- -

ous results are likely to come ot McCor- -

mlck's wounds

BLOWS OFF TOP OF BOY'S HEAD

HxiiIonIoii of tlun CartrldKe Kllla
John llopklna nf Tllden

Xclirnakn.

TILDEN. Neb.. Nov. 5. (Special.) Joseph
and John Hopkins, cousins, aged 19 aud 11

respectively, were hunting yesterday,, when
an accident happened which terminated fa
tally. Tho former was explaining to tho
latter the mechanical working ot Ilia guti
when, In breaking It, tho cartridge exploded
tho charge blowing away tho top of John
Hopkins' skull. Tho Injured boy lived until
3 o'clock this morning, but never regained
consciousness. Tho boys aro grandsons of
Crandall Hopkins, tho first sottler In An
telopo county.

THINKS HE HAS HOLDUP MAN

Sheriff of Cherry County Uellevea
Fremont of Kd Price, Mnapected

of Cody Itohliery,

FREMONT. Neb., Nov. 5. (Special.)
Shorlff LaPorte of Cherry rounty was
Fremont yesterday nnd took back Ed Prlco
who was arrested hero on tho charge o
holding up a saloon nt Cody. The prisoner,
who Is n mild mannerod young follow, was
arrested here Sunday afternoon as h

allahtrd from the train. He had about $100
In cash on h s person, which Is suppose
to be a part of the proceeds of tho $1,400

holdun. and claimed his residence as Kan
sas City. He was not disposed to say much
about the cr.se.

Harvard Han Water KiioubIi.
HARVARD. Neb.. Nov. 5. (Special,) Th

rainfall for Auguit.wM 2.13 Incbdi (or

September, 1.83 Inched and Oi toner 1.63,
while so far for November about threo
fourths of nn Inch. These ruins have put
winter wheat and nil fall grains In first- -

lass condition for the winter, while fall
pasture was never better. A large amount

fall wheat has been sown that promises
well.

I'rriiinnl Jtchnlnrn Mny l.nlcr.
FREMONT, Neb., Nov. fi. (Special.) At

regular meeting of the school board lust
night tho school day was extended onn-ha- lf

hour, from 3:30 to 4 p. m. Miss Marllla
Maxwell was given permission to teach vo- -

al music In ono primary room under
direction of tho superintendent, but at
own expense.

finuir Nnr,rl.r. Fremont.
FREMONT. Neb.. Nov. 5. (Special.) Tho

first fall of snow of the scbboii was yester
afternoon, enough coming down to make n
whole landscape white. It was ratnor

unexpected, but the farmers aro mostly
prepared for winter, though much stock Is a
still In the pastures.

O. H. Hausan. Lima, 0., engineer L. E.
W. R. It., writes: "I havo been troubled
great deal with backache. I wns In

duced to try Foley's Kidney Cure and one
bottle entirely re.lovcd me. I gi:d.y recom-

mend It to anyone, especially my frl ndj
among tho trainmen, who are usually simi
larly afflicted."

YANKTON PORT STILL VACANT

Appointment .Mnde nt .Successor
to Indian A unit llard- -

i
I ii if.

(From n Stnff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. G. (Special Tele

gram.) Inquiries mado nt the Interior a
elicit the Information that no

recommendation has been mado for tho
ot a surcexsor to Indian Agent

Harding at tho Yankton (S. I).) agency,
which 1b stilt In charge of Inspector

whoao services are needed else-
where. Tho South Dakota delegation Is
ovldcntly In no hurry to name a successor

Agent Hording, at its members were
advised when Mr. Harding was dismissed
that a recommendation would bo Imme
diately acted upon. There is u belief hero
that South Dakota may havo decided to
tnko tho question of dismissal of Harding

tho president, before ncccptlng the de-

cision of Sccrotary Hitchcock as final
This, it Is believed, would bo of no avail,

Secretary Hitchcock Is stated to have
clsmlssed tho ngent nftcr a full confcrcnco
with Mr. Rooscvolt.

Condition of tho national banks ot Iowa,
cxcluslvo of Dcs Moines, September SO,

shows: Loans and discounts, $,17,733,932;
gold coin, $1,906,193; lawful money reserve,
$4,944,523; Individual dcposltH, $30,067,957;
average reserve hold, 30.40 per cent

A postofflcc has been established at Lost
Spring, Converse rounty, Wyo., with Lc
ander E. Dlackwell postmaster.

First Lieutenant Oeorgo Stcuncnbcrg of
the Thirteenth cavalry has been rellovcd
from duty nt Fort Meado and ordered to
Join his troop nt Fort Hoblnson

South Dakota postmasters appointed: M.
Rousseau, Angcll, Stunlcy county; Joseph

Kuppcrsmlth, Maloncy, Day county
Tho Valley National bank of Des Moines

was today approved as a reserve agent for
the First National bank of Grinnell, la.;
also tho First National bank of New York
for tho Anamosa National bank ot Ana
inosa, la.

Iowa postofflccs discontinued: Armah,
Iowa county; Grovcland, Clark county.

John F. J. Cru'vley, Paul Lavonents ot
Choycnno and Edward Wedemoyor of
Wheatland, Wyo.f were today appointed
railway raall clei

PRIZES FORI DEWEY'S TARS

Federal Court Determine What
Booty U Dm to FlirhtlnK Men

In nnttle of Mnnlln.

WASHINGTON, Nov. G. Justlco Rradlcy
sitting as a United States district court
today signed a decree ot condemnation and
distribution In connection with tho libel In
prizes constituted by Admiral Dewey In bo
half ot himself and officers and crew ot tho
United States naval forco taking part In the
battle of Manila bay.

It sets forth that the following Indicated
property l lawful prize of war, viz.: Tho
protected cruisers Iain do Cuba and Isla do
Luzon, tho unprotected cruiser Don Juan do
Austria, tho transport Manila and otbe
vessels and equipment belonging to the
king ot Spain and his subjects captured by
tho naval forces of tho United States May

1898, except such as may have been re
stored to prlvato owners.

Tho Spanish property captured on shore
at the Cavite arsenal or elsewhere and all

boats pertaining to the nr
senal Is not subject to prize. The vessels
entitled to share In tho prlzo property are
Olyropla, Baltimore, Doston, Raleigh, the
gunboats Concord and Petrel and tho rev
enue cutter McCullough. Nashua and
Saflro are held not entitled to share. Upon
ascertainment of tho value of the property
condemned as prizes the secretary of tho
navy Is to deposit an amount equal thereto
with tho United States treasurer subject
to tho court's order.

BOTH W0MENALIVE AND WELL

State Department' Auentu rtcitcrate
Their llellcf o,f Captive .Mlnnlon-arlc- s

Safety.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. Tho Stato de
partment has received telegraphic advices
from Its agents In Turkey and Bulgaria in
tho courso of which they express with con-

viction the opinion that both Miss Stone
and Mmc. Tsllka nro allvo nnd well, or at
least were so several days ago. It requires
several days for newe to be transmitted
through tho wild fountry. whero tho women
aro held captives. Nothing can bo ob
tained for publication respecting tho ne-

gotiations for tho ransom of the women.

r.iniuiitiic for Tlr. Norton.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 5. Tho Stato lc

nartment has been Informed by the legation
at Chicago that tho Turkish government has
Issued an exequatur to Dr. Thomas Herbert
Norton. United States consul at narpm,
Turkey, who was ntmolntcd to that post in
June. 1900. Dr. Norton has been without
the authority of tho norto to perform his
functions ns United States consul to Harput
for nearly a ycarnd a half.

limn to UhNcrve Illocknde.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 5. It Is r.ald at tho

Navy department that Iowa, which Is under
ordors to go from Panama to Tnlcahuano,
Chili, to dock at that place, probably will
touch at Tumaco enroute to obsorvo tho
situation there Incldont. to tho blockade of
tho Colombian rohels.

Welcome AkHc iilturnl Implement".
WASHINGTON, Nov. Ii. Tho State dc

purtment has been advised by Consul Gen
eral Dickinson at Constantinople that the
Turkish government has extended for ten
years from last August tho operations oi
an Irado which permits tho frco entry
of a large class of agricultural Implements
chletiy of the newer and Improved types.

Tcday tako Foley's Honny and Tar. It
positively prevents pneumonia, or other
scrlouj results from colds. It may bo ton
late tomorrow.

SAD DAY FOR I0B WADDELL

Americ.n Dttby Wlnnr Finishes lhi:d at
Likaiidi.

OCKEY SEATON f.UJT SHOULDER BLAME
r 0

!,. I lie llninc lielilliiK mi Pour n

ii Hide Hint He Cannot fnw Him-

self

In

nnil llnrkcr Lone

Hen ll .

A.
CHICAGO, Nov. 5. Robert Woddcll, this

years American Dcrny winner, wns ao- -

feated today by W. J. Doboe and Telamon
tho seven-furlbn- g race, which was tho

feature of tho card at Lakeside today. Tho
little gelding's defeat In such company was

hard blow to tho talent, who had backed
Waddcll heavily, even at the short price of
thrco to five. After getting away woll, Sea- -

on took him back to fourth place and from
hero to tho stretch he was In a pocket.

Results:
First race, six furlongs: Harry nermien

won. wnywnru noy necoiw, uunuiviutn
third. Time: HUM. A

.

Second race, six ruriongn: juhu v.miu
won, HooilwinK second, auiuiuu i.'"third. Time: i:ioj-- .

, . ... , ,, ,
Third race, .seven turiongij. v T".

wen, Telnmon seconu, nuwi i ..uu..
third. Time: 1:291-6- .

. ....... ..
Fourth race, one mne ano m V,1,"",

as won. Rolling Boer second. Odnor third.
'rnVn nnn mile: Dandellnn won,

Amoto second. Marios third. Time: 1:13 -.

Sixth race, oncmiic ami
Kplltnu: minimi won, r.wnur bkui, l v..
Tom tniru. Time: 2:01

At Aqueduct.
NF.W YORK. Nov. 6. The last race nt

i, .invflmiiMl Into a rarcc lonay.
Tho Held broke through tho barrier beforo
tho sturter calico io comn aim mmi
Riddle. Harry McCoun and HnmmocK raeeu
over the course, the other three nulling up.
Doctor nidulo won easily ironi jiarry .v;-Cou- n.

Results:
First race, selling, six mrioiiKP. o iuutu

WOtl, 1101(1 IMIIRIII Hecoiltl, ."" uimuniii
third. Time: 1:14.

Second race, neiiing. one mini nnu rvvuiui
yards: Lamp O Leo won, courtesy second,
Ruppenncker third. Time: l:4T4.

Third race, tho Wlnllold handlrnp. five
and a half furloims: Femclcle won, Allbert
second, Major uangernciu mini, nine;
1:08 .. . ....

Fourth race, one nine ami n mxiecnwi,
handicap: Polente won. Imp seconu, hi.
blnnan tniru. nmo: ijijo-o- .

Fifth raco, selling, nve nirinngs ami u
Imlf: Irrldcseent won, Mnrntrlsu seconu,
Succnssunnn third. Time: 1:10.

Sixth race, selling, one mne nmi sevciuy
yards: Illg Oun won, Whistling Con sec-

ond, Astor third. Tlmo: 1:48

At Oakland.
u 4 x- - ffn Vf'lUf ii Vrtt. f; rtni Oiilflhna

and the success of favorites of well-playe- d

horses marked tho sport at Oakland today.
Results:

First race, six furlongs, selling: nan
,'enndo won, Blanche Sheppard second, Mc- -

Natnara third. Tlmo: 1:15.
Second race, ono muc, selling: i ony i.vp- -

ptng won, Lono Star second, lledncr third.
rime: i:ii.,4.
Third r.ir'r.. Ave furloncs. selling: Ilalnult

won. Botany second, Commissioner Forstcr
third. Time: 1:01.

Fourth race, seven ruriongs, tree Handi
cap: Janice won. vnrro second, aicennnns
third. Tlmo: lr.VTi. . ...

Fifth rnce. one mlio ana a sixicemn. soil
ing: Obln won, Sir Hampton second, Morl-n- el

third. Time: 1:47.
Sixth rpce, six ruriongs. selling: uinrai- -

tar won, Sea Lien second, Alfred U third.
Tlmo: 1:141.

At DiiiikI'" Park.
T.ntnsvii.T.K. Nov. 5. The track at

Douglass park wns slow toduy. Results:
irst race, seuins, x iiirioun" " nm.

Robert Junior won, Dynasty second, Cupa
third. Tlmo: 1:24. .

Seconu race, six ruriongs: ino won. Li
lian M second, Dubois third. Time: l:li.

Third race, one mile: Advocator won,
Salvo second, Jako Weber third. Time:
1:4314.

Fourth race, six furlongs and a half: J. J.
T. won. Jim Oorc II Hecond, Hie Away
third. Time: 1:23.

Fifth race, one mile and a sixteenth:
Zonne won, Lady of the est second,
Eleven Bells third. Time: 1:58", j.

At I.atonla.
CINCINNATI. Nov. B. The first run tip

of the meeting occurred In the Inst raco at
Latonla today when Schnell Laufer was
i.nr..,t.i ifino to 1900 hv Ned Williams,
who Is employed as assistant to Starter
Brown. The horso was retained by his
owner, C. K. Bellou. Results:

First race, seven furlongs: Lady Kent
won, Flurlen second, Jena third. Tlmo:
I'M.

Second race, one mile, selling: W. G.
"Welch won. Prestomo second, Tempt third.
TTh1rd rnce. six furlongs: Foneda won,
Banco second. Lena third. Tlmo: 1:1 1.

Fourth race, one mile and 100 yards,
handicap: J. II. Sloan won. Johnny Mc-

carty second, Henry Bert third. Tlmo:

1'Flfth race, tlvo furlongs: Hunter Halno
won, St. Hera second, Ravcnsburg third.
Time: lill'i.

Sixth race, one mile: Schnell Lnufer won,
Dolly Wagner second, Baffled third. Time:
l:4GV4.

EASY GAME J-0-
R DAK0TANS

University Team at Mitchell Makes
Thlrty-Klg- ht Paints Off Carlelon

ColleKe at Pleasure.

MITCHELL. S. D., Nov. Tel-
egram.) Tho game of foot ball today be-

tween Dakota university nnd Cnrleton
(Minn.) college wnH a walkaway for the
Dakotans. There wns no time In tho gamn
when tho Mitchell team's goal was In dan-
ger nnd tho local eleven made its touch-
downs seemingly whenover wnnted. At
ono stngo Kingsbury for Mitchell made 11

touchdown in thirty seconds by a nlnety- -
vnrri run. Mltchell'H line was broken but
onco by Carleton, while the tatter's line
was constantly broken down for heavy
gains. Tho score wnB SS to 0, Thrco touch-
downs were mado In the first half and four
In the second, tne naivea lasung iwcniy
minutes.

Htnkes' Funeral Undisturbed.
NEW YORK. Nov. 5. The funeral of the

Into Kdward 8. Stokes took place today.
It was conducted privately and of the
small party thnt followed the casket to
Greenwood cemetery a majority wore rein.
tives. at ss itosamona iiarciay. wno re
cently claimed that she was married to

Well Known

KMERSON, IVI3RS & POND, STEGER,
HAMLIN, STRAURE, PACKARD and
your careful Inspection before buying.

Terms $5, Cash
for rent at lowest

Ucforo buying us a visit ol
terms.

handlers
1313 Farnam

fitokes, did not nppear at the McNutt resi-
lience, from which the funeral took place.

C 0 LU M B IAyS ELEVEN VICTOR

llefrnln Hie (lenrKetovrn CoIIchc Team
IllRhteen to ntliln nl

New York.

NEW YORK, Nov. R.- -Hy n score of IS to
Columbia's foot ball defeated

Georgetown college's eleven at the Polo
grounds today. Columbia had the ball In
Georgetown m territory nearly nil the tlmo

both halves. Weeks' hurdling wns a
feature of the game. In the pocond half
the Colnmblas carried the ball by hard
line bucking right down the field from
their twenty-yur- d Hue for n touchdown.

Lineup:
COHTM111A-- 18 I

Ilovsen ...I,. K.'U. K...S. F.dmomlKon
Irvine .... U I Ft. T MacKay
Lincoln .. I.. (!. R. 8 KeriM
Shaw !.'. r OIVl'llH
MeClellali it. n. l,. n McLaughlin
Whltowell ,11. T. I j. I Drill
Van Hoovenberg.R.10. I.. Owens
McCreary Q, II. Q. II .... Sullivan
Weeks L. H. U. 1UI.H..I'. Edmondson
Due'l It. II. H. I,, ii. it.. Holland
Herrlen (cap.).. F. II. F. H Hart (cap.)

SOUTH DAKOTA WANTS THEM

Covcrnor Is mien IteiiulsltlnitN for
Mmllh and Keefe, Chnrurd

with l.nrceny.

PIERRE, S D., Nov. 5. (Special Tele-
gram.) Governor Horrlod has Issued requi-

sitions for Frank M. Smith and "Tim"
Keofe, both of whom aro wanted on lar-
ceny charges, the former being In Minne-
sota and the latter In Iowa,

riromtd In White Around Tyudnll.
TYNDALL. S. D., Nov. 5. (Special.) The

cold wave has caused the corn buskers and
building contractors to hurry up thplr work.
Snow fell Monday and things had a wintry
appearance.

For Hoarnenemi.
Benjamin lngcrson of Hutton, Iud., says

ho had not spoken n word above a whisper
for months and ono bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar restored hts voice. Be suro

get Foley's.

To New York Via Mnnarn Falls.
A most attractive and plensant trip. If

made via the Lehigh Vnlloy railroad. De

lightful aconery. Fast trains. Dining car
service a la carte

Stonover allowed at Niagara Falls on !.ll

through tickets to New York nnd Phlln
dolphin via this line.

EVERY KIND OF WEATHER

rlirankn Id Promised All Mir In or

Nklrn nnd WI111W Today
nnil Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. Weather fore
cast:

For Nebraska Partly cloudy cdncsdny;
warmer In eastern portion; probably rain
In northeast portion. Thursday, fair and
colder; southerly winds, shifting to north- -

crl:-- .

For Iowa Partly cloudy and warmer
Wndncsday, with rain In noithwcstern por
tlon. Thursday, cloudy and colder, with
rain or snow In northern and eastern por
tion; southerly winds, becoming northwest
erly Wednesday night.

For Mlsfourl Fair and warmer Wednes
day. Thursday, fair, with "colder In north
ern nnd western portions; variable winds,
becoming northerly Thursday

For North Dakota Snow Wednesday:
colder Wednesday night. Thursday, fair
variable winds.

For South Dakota Rain Wednesday,
colder In western portion. Thursday,
colder In central eastern portion; varl
able winds, becoming northwesterly.

For Colorado Fair Wednesday; colder In

northeast portion. Thursday, talr; wlndi
becoming northwesterly.

For Wyoming Fair; colder AVcdnesday.
Thursday, falr west to northwest winds.

I.ncnl itccord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER IJFRUAl'.

OMAHA, Nov. record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
tho corresponding day of tho last threo
years. ...A 1cni. ,tfW

Maximum temperature... 3S 68 K2 6.1

Minimum temperature.... ;j ji
Mean lemperaturo 31 w 4S ..
Precipitation 07 .00 .00 .01

Record of temperature and preclpUatlgn
nt Omaha for this day and since March 1,

1901:

Normal temperature J
Deficiency for the day l'
Total excess since March 1 iv;,w,1
Normal precipitation 04 Inch
Excess for the day .0.1 Inch
Total rainfall slncokMarch 1 21.38 Inchon
Deficiency since March 1 5. 00 Inchon
Excess for cor. period. 1900........ 1.2a nehcH
Dellcloncy for cor. period, 1S99.... Inches

HeporU from Stations nt 7 p. ni.

4

n

STATION."! AND STATU :
c

WBATIIKK. : --

OF : e
:

Omaha, clear SS .00
North Platte, clear .(

Choyenno, clear GO! .00
Salt Lake City, pnrtly cloudy. 61 .00
Rapid City, cloudy no ,M)

Huron, cloudy n; .0)
Wllllaton. cloudy so .0)
Chicago, clear .00
St. I.ouls, clear 4 T
St. Puul, cloudy so T
Davenport, clear .U)

Kalians City, clear 6Hj ,00

Helena, partly cloudy BRl .10

Havre, cloudy 40

niimnrrlf. rlnndv SS v

Galveston, pnrtly cloudy I & IK) .0)

T Indicates traco of precipitation.
, I.. A. I'.I.SII,

Local Forecast Official.

Pianos
AT

Unheard-o- f Prices
Don't bo dazzled and deceived by a display of on which tho prlcos

nro mnrked up as often as marked down. There Is no Inw that compels you

to buy a piano In fifteen minutes. We carry a stock of 200 STKINWAY, VOSE,

Instruments and you will readily undorstand why we sell rooro pianos and or-

gans In Omaha and tho west than all' the other houses In tho city combined.

At preaent we offer a number ot uprlghtB, taken In exchange for our regu-

lar line of Stelnway and other standard makes at $76, $90, $100, 110 and up.

Square pianos nnd organs, Jlfi, $25, $35 and up.
New pianos, fully guaranteed, as low as $138, $16(1, $168.

Now pianos
pay

anil

SCHMOLLER
Largest

team

you

fair.
and

5.U9

tags

A. II. CHASE, STECK, MASON &

13 other standard pianos, nnd Invito!
Call at our warorooms and cxamlno our

and $5 Per Month
rates,

Inspection or write for catalogues, prlceal

& MUELLER
of pianos in the west.

St, Omaha. Tel. 1625,

Iowa Branch 337 Broadway, Council Bluffs. Tel. 378.

You Are Not Lost
lleca ic Mill fori t. oic-l- i. run

down, worn-ou- t and lacunae life secins to
ue nimost a nurileli toyou, you must not glc
lli. There. Is 11 lack of
me vital Element of
Life In Vinir HVRtcm. -
Electricity -- and beforeyou can become well
nnd, ntrong again 11 o -

inmy must nc prop-
erly applied. There Iian almost liistuntu up
oils return of Strength,
iieann. nond Spirits
Htid a vanishing of All
rurui!, 01 weaknesswhen tho right current

"Km. Thevlgorlrss, weakman f,.ni. i, i'bles,e,l w,,,, ureiiKtl, MII1 VROr hnonco hail. Ti,n .,...... !.
p'il!!l'.,'7."K'.r" ,s " ""' thing " failure.

cc',rl,cUv ,B H l what every weak
Or HICK lliail or t.'. i.in,1a tn.1 vm
cannot become strong until you itpp'.y It.'(J niiiiiuidip mill II lOll IH'll.l!111 tliett nm n-i- . ...i.. .1..,..,,.v " 'Hiomch.

'';lpctrlc licit Is tho one proiwr method"'."i'l'lylng the g cur-re- nt

of Llectrlclty to the human system,T" l,,cr,pct my method and my Illt I
the best years of my life. My Bloc-- Z

? ' Mlroly different from the many
" coiHrivanccM neing orrercd lhepublic an clectrlo belts and must not be(oiifiiBp,! with them. I call my appliancean Klcctrlc Ilctl because that Is the proper

mime for It, hh It Is worn around the body
- . -- .. "'-i- i ii" moi convenient pince.

"! u"''ii lorin manyworthless Imitations; therefore. If you do-'- 1

;,.mrlc"! trentmentH for your ailmentsdo accept tho rst th nc nnvrnii vmt nnan clectrlo belt, lint r,it
with mine. "

wm "f m' K'trlc Belt aloneappeal to illivnnn'u i.fwi.l In. lr., ..nr., .!
V.Vl.rc.u',n!.for "' discovery of those fen- -
oiv .Ti ,e" r"VM Kivornmont has
5f K .1 ei";liislve use of my method
?.L py.'"R m ctrlclty to tlm human sys-- !'

rM0 ,,?1Kir,n "ire: My Belt has
? ,1 ."i sponge

IT-v- tliut horrible burning
,K ,'n'"",'l '' other makes of

tTJw wh ,h n:IVn ,m,-- m,,tl electrodes, Mv
,,?i.. -- rln "Vnowcil when burned out for
wnVU'i. : "'lieTs l.urii out they nroMy Klectrlcnl Suspennorv for
,..? ff.' '"'""V of Ailments ofpatient.

If nii lime 1111 nlil-Ntj- ... licit whichburn or IiIImI.tk ur In linrneil mil nndcniinnt lie .ciKMveil, -- cilil It to mc niImlf imi in cut or 01 f 111 1 lie.
1 absolutely c.inrimtcr. mv Wl....tri.. Unit

' ncoceic. .spermatorrhoea and all.Nervous UenkncfiHcM In cither kcx, rcstorn
'?Al iilKV',' ""'i vlll"tJ'. cure Kidney, Liver

Troiiblfn, Ithmlnmtlxm In allIn forms. Conntliiatlon. Stomach Disorders,all l;rmalc WcnlcncHscH, etc.(HI lllirill III' lll'lln ,n I. u. ....... II..
cqtiiidentlal, .My two honks on Nervn.Vlin'l
mlatM ')'"' ,llpr '"f 1'lcctrlclty froo,
low. i ' ial;yn""' ru"m moht containireful Information .and Khould beread by every one. Call a write and getthem today. Diagnosis, consultation anilndvlco free. Sold only by

DR. BENNETT Electric Belt Go.
ROOMS-I- Wi, and S1U Douglas Illnck, Cor-no-r

li)th and Dodte streets. OpposltiHaytlen . Omaha, Neb. Always open.

DR. McCRE W (Age 52)
t,

OUvMnvk uud UUorUexa m( lien Onlr.
StU ears' lb jur la
Olnnltn.
VAHIUOCELE tf 10 dtt"
VVUUII IV uud all UlooU Diseases cured
OirniLIO tor lite. All breaking out and
Htfiia 01 liiu dl.sc.uMo disappear at once.
miCD OH finn c:isob ourco ot nervous
U"Cn ZUUUU ueutmv, Iush or vitality

iia un on i laid nil nilikiitusfs of men.'
huicluru, uicti, lUiiimylinu tluiduor iha-tube- s.

ilyuToculu cutui purinuuently.
Cure (iimrunleed. CoiSMiiltntlon Free.

CHARuESJLO W
Treatment by mall. P. O. TJox "66. Offlcs

evr ila South 14th street, between Farnam
mil Douglas Sts umajia. nuju.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
ME.V --Stoptnklnsnifdlcl". Ifjou

linfo mull. ralt uiimii, lt r""""
in (teiikriilnR Urnhu. our Vnuiuin
OritMt lvifluptr iv III inti.ie jrun. No
dnitf. Milctiim nd Varloiflo r"
mint'titlr vana in 1 to Tirv.-- i
IS. Ooo In umi not win failure, nol
cne iftiirnMl, ITrrt ImiunlUtei no
!,0. II. f mud i illefor frfirtlct.

Un. Hrtit iilM 111 nlnln rnrrlne.
I.0CAL APPLIANCE CO. 139 Thoro Blk..lnSU.-.ocll- lad.

A CHICHESTER'S ICNGLIBH

KVUXjurB. ;7"'lo'io Ladle). iilnl
KKIt anl Gold nialallla Him 1.1

ItbUtmlbtion. Tabonaatbrr. Rffur
l)aTicrou HubatltuUana aad laalt
Hunt. Ii u; ;cnr Hruil,t. ur a1 4r, la
atinir. far l'arlltulara. TMtlaialilaU

oil ''Ki ller for l.i n.'tn Itilir, bt ra.
Inro Mall. ie.lll)Tf.llmUI Ub7

I Dm i.i. i'lilenvater ChvaileaJ C.
ItaUO Ul -- ;rj Madliaa San.ro. mil.. VL

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

MACHINERY AND FOUNDRY.

Davis & Gowgili Iron Works.

OBNErlAIi BEPAiniNO A IrTKMAliTA
IRON AND DRAB 9 FOUND BJRi.

lBOl, inoa a inns Jaokaaa ltrc,
Oman. Ne. Tel. ffSfl.

B. ErnbrUU. Agent. J. B. CwtU. Mfla,

-- itANE GO.
s Manufacturers and Jobbers f

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Kinds.

All l linn i'f uuviibAS t

ELECTRICAL SUrPLICS.

Aeslern Electrical
v Company

Electrical Supplier
Usctrlo WlrlBi Bells aad Om Ucrktlaa
Q. W. JOHNSTON, Mitr. 1510 Howad St.

"

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

Omaha Tent & Awning Co..
OMAHA, NKII.

TENTS FOR RENT.
TENTS AND CANVAS GOODS.

END KOH CATAI.Ofit'11 NUBIBCR M,

David Cole Co.,
OYSTERS,

White Plume Celery, Poultry.
OMAHA ' 418 fioutb Uth Bt


